DIY Paper Snowflakes

Saturday, January 1, 2022 (All day)
New Haven, CT

The OISS staff has been keeping busy in the evenings with some DIY holiday crafts! OISS staff member, Molly, has turned her apartment into a winter wonderland with making over 100 paper snowflakes - it's 2020 so why not?

Make your own paper snowflakes by following [Molly's easy step by step guide](https://www.canva.com/design/DAEPGijN71E/blmhgId8Mhli8te3jiWGC9w/view?utm_content=DAEPGijN71E&c=mp&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink) and checking out this [high speed video](https://www.canva.com/design/DAEPGKm3bC8/FqS-h9mW02NhQtNRPIVSSA/watch?utm_content=DAEPGKm3bC8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink) to show you just how simple it is.

[Send us pictures](mailto:molly.hamilton@yale.edu?subject=Paper%20Snowflakes) of your paper snowflakes to get featured on our Instagram page!

[Register Here](https://yaleconnect.yale.edu/OISS/rsvp?id=898469)
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